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I Offic~ of the Secretary of State
\Iarch Fong Eu

1230

J Street

Sacramento, California 95814

Elections Division
( 916) 445-0820

September 18, 1979
TO:

ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS

FROM:

CASHMERE 1'1. APPERSON, Elections Technician

Pursuant to Elections Code Section 3520(b), you
are hereby notified that the total number of signatures
to the three hereinafter named proposed initiative
constitutional amendments filed with all county clerks
is less than 100 percent of the number of qualified
voters required to find the petition sufficient.
SUMMARY DATE:

April 13, 1979

PROPONENT:

Charles W. Dailey

TITLES:

1.

2.
3.

TAXATION - PERSONAL AND CORPORATE
INCOME
INTEREST RATES - LOANS AND JUDGEMENTS
TAXATION - rnSURANCE COMPANIES

The above petitions have failed and no further action
is necessary.
Charles W. Dailey still has two very similar constitutional
amendments in circulation, both having October 26, 1979
signature submission dates. The two active drives are for
"Taxation - Personal and Corporate Income" and "Taxation of
Persons, Corporations and Insurers" initiatives.
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For Immediate Release
September 18, 1979

Contact:
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Caren Daniels

FOUR INITIATIVE DRIVES FAIL SAYS NARCH FONG EU
SACRA,.\1ENTO -- Secretary of State narch Fong Eu announced today
(Sept. 18) the failure of four initiatives, dealing with various aspects
of rent stabilization, taxation and interest rates, to qualify for
the June 1980 statewide ballot.
'£he "Rent Stabilization Initiative,n a statutory measure circulatf:d

by Dennis :<::avaj:lagh and the Golden State Mobilhome OWners Le-.3.g"ue, Inc.,
needed 346,119 registered
weekh~

Ea=lier this

vot~r

signatuzes by Sept. 17 to

notified the secretary of statets

q~alify.

office that his

drive had not been successful so no signatures would be submitted to
the" county E::I-=-ct:Lon officiFlls.

The initiative had sought to set may.imu."'I

rents based on those charged April 2., 1979, thereby limiting permissible
:::-ents on mcst types of renta:i. units between Sept. 1, 1980 and July 1, 198"4
except for recently executed fixed-term leases.
The other three defeated measures I sponsored. by Cbarles

~'l.

Dailey.

of Covina, "ere constitutional amendments requiring 553,790 valid
sigr:.atures.

They included the "In·terestRates - Loans and Judgments, ,.

"Taxation - !nsurance Comp::t::ties, ,. ,tnd "Taxation - Personal and
Corporate Income" initiatives,-CH,J.d i:ad Sept. 10 signat.ure

submission

dat.es.
'rh~

interes i: ratesmoasure would hava amend2d theus:.lry provi,sions

of the cons t.i tution to maintain the seven per cent per yeOlr liud t.at:ion
on

10<1:1

i::1.terest r2.tes; extended the seven par cent limi tat.ion t:> court

j udgmen ts; pe:rmi tted I,Jarties to any
3

rate of up to

l2~.per

ce~t

per

100.11..

year~

to .contract

~nd

e~tended

in·~-.1ri ting

the

[or

!iI!lita~isn

to

all types cf ar9anizations"

tax paid by

j

113U,C2.nC2 corr,panies in l.L:m of state, coun ty and municipa.l
(over)

EU -- p.2

taxes and

license~and

would have increased the number of legislative

votes needed to increase

ins~rance

companies' tax rates.

The personal and corporate income tax proposal would have extended
the educational institutioncax exemption to religious institutions;
established a nine per cent tax limit on taxable personal income;
set a minimum nine per cent tax rate for corporations and eliminated
certain of their credits and deducations; and specified tax deducti6ns,
credits and exemptions which the Legislature could have granted to
persons or corporations.

~ ~. Dailey still has two

very similar constitutional amendments

in circulation, both having Oct. 26 signature submission dates.

'l'he

two active drives are for "Taxation - Personal and Corporate Income"
and "Taxation of Persons, Corporations and Insurers" initiatives.
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Office of the Secretary of State
~Iarch Fong Eu

1230 J Street
Sacramento. California 95814

Elections Division
(916) 445-0820

April 13, 1979
TO ALL COUNTY CLERKS/ REGISTRARS OF VOTERS
Pursuant to Section 3513 of the Elections Code, there is
transmitted herewith a copy of the Title and Summary prepared
by the Attorney General on a proposed Initiative Measure
entitled:
TAXATION - PERSONAL AND CORPORATE INCOME
INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
Circulating and Filing Schedule
1.

Minimum number of sisnatures required • ••••••••••••••• 553,790
Constitution II, 8(b}.

2.

Official Summary Date •••••••••••••••••••••••• Frid~, 4/13/79
Elections Code Section 3513.

3.

Petitions Sections:
a.

First d~ Proponent can circulate
Sections for signatures ••••••••••••••••••
El~ctions Code Section 3513

b.

Last d~ Proponent can circulate and
file with the county. All Sections are
to be filed at the same time within
each county ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
Elections Code Section 3513, 3520(a).

c.

Last d~ for county to determine total
number of signatures affixed to petition
and to transmit total to Secretary of
State ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Frid~,

4/13/79

Mond~,

9/10/79

Mond~,

9/17/79

(If the Proponent files the petition with
the county on a date prior to 9/10/79, the
county has 5 working d~s from the filing
of the petition to determine the total
number of signatures affixed to the
petition and to transmit this total to
the Secretary of State).
Elections Code Section 3520(b).
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Page 2
d.

Last day for county to determine number of
qualified electors who have signed the
petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State •••••••••••••••••••••• Tuesday, 10/ 2/79
(If the Secretary of State notifies the
counties to determine the number of qualified
electors who signed the petition on a date
prior to 9/17/79, the last day is not later
than the fifteenth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3520(d), (e).

e.

If the signature count is between 498,411
and 609,169 then the Secretary of State
notifies counties using the random sampling
technique to determine validity of all
signatures.
--Last day for county to determine actual
number of all qualified electors who signed
the petition, and to transmit certificate,
with a blank copy of the petition to the
Secretary of State ••••••••••••••••••••• Thursday, 11/ 1/79
(If the Secretary of State notifies the counties
to determine the number of qualified electors
who have signed the petition on a date prior
to 10/-2/79, the last day is not later than
the thirtieth day after the notification).
Elections Code Section 3521(b), (c).

4.

Campaign Statements:
Last day for Proponent to file a Campaign
Statement of Receipts and Expenditures for
period ending 10/ 8/79 ••••••••••••••••••• Monday, 10/15/79
(If the Secretary of State finds that the
measure has either qualified or failed to
qualify on a date earlier than 9/10/79, the
last date to file is the 35th calendar day
after the date of notification by the Secretary
of State that the measure has either qualified
or failed to qualify. The closing date for
this campaign statement is 7 days prior to
the filing deadline) •
. Government Code Section 84204.
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5. The proponent of the above named measure is:
Mr. Charles W. Dailey

430 W. Adams Park Drive
Covina, CA 91722

WILLIAM N. DURLEY

Assistant to the Secretary of State
Elections and Political Reform

~AR-fu-~
CMA:rh

CASHMERE M. APPERSON
Elections Technician

NOTE TO PROPONENT:
Your attention is directed to Elections Code
Sections 41, 44, 3501, 3507, 3508, 3516, 3517, and 3519 for
appropriate format and type considerations in printing, typing and
otherwise preparing your initiative petition for circulation and
signatures. Your attention is further directed to the campaign
disclosure and ·petition circulating requirements of the Political
Reform Act of 1974, Government Code Sections 81000 et seq.

DECL..t\RATION OF SERVICE BY NAIL

I,
Elva Gonsalves
, dec lare as follot'ls:
I am over the age of 18 years, and not a party to the tvithin
action; my place of employment and business address is
555 Capitol ~~ll, Suite 350, Sacramento, California 95814.

On

April 13, 1979

, I served the attached

letter addressed to Honorable March Fang Eu, Secretary of State,
dated April 13,
, 1979, re: Initiative Constitutional
Amendment - Personal and Corporate Income
,
by placing a true copy thereof in an envelope addressed to each
of the persons named below at the address set out immediately
below each respective name, and by sealing and depositing said
envelope in the United States Hail at Sacramento, California,
with postage thereon fully prepaid. There is delivery service
by United States ~~il at each of the places so addressed, or
there is regular communication by mail between th~ place of
mailing and each of the places so addressed:
Charles W. Dailey
430 W. Adams Park Drive
Covina', California 91722

I declare under penalty of perjury that the foregoing
is true and correc"t.
Executed on

April 13, 1979

, at Sacramento, Ca1i.fornia.

~tutt

uf QIuUfofntu

iepnrtment of Justice
(george ieukmrjiun

555 CAPITOL. MAL.L.. SUITE 350
SACRAMENTO
95814
(916) 445·9555

(PRONOUNCED DUKE.MAY·GIN)

Attornty Q;tntrul

April 13, 1979

F I LED

In .... otIIce of .... Secreta.., of ....
., the Stott of C.....II..

APR131979
Honorable March Fong Eu
Secretary of State
1230 J Street
Sacramento, California 95814
Attention:

Rico Nannini
Re:

Initiative Constitutional Amendment Taxation - Personal and Corporate Income.

Dear Mrs. Eu:
Pursuant to the prov~s~ons of sections 3503 and 3513 of the
Elections Code, you are hereby informed that on this day we
mailed to Charles W. Dailey, as proponent, the following
title and summary:
TAXATION - PERSONAL AND CORPORATE INCOME. INITIATIVE
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT. Amends personal and
corporate income tax provisions currently contained
in article XIII,sections 26 and 27 of California
Constitution. Extends present tax-exempt category of
educational institutions to religious institutions.
Specifies tax deductions, credits and exemptions
which Legislature can grant to persons or corporations.
Establishes a 9% tax limit on taxable personal income.
Requires corporate income to be taxed at not less
than 9% and eliminates certain credits and deductions
for corporations. Allows Legislature to create certain
classifications of tax-exempt organizations. Provides
that effective date of amendment shall be January 1,
1981. Financial im~act: Would reduce personal income
taxes by more than ~4.5 billion, and increase bank
and corporation taxes by more than $250 million,
resulting in net loss in state revenues of more than
$4 billion. No effect on state costs or local
government revenues and costs.

Honorable March Fong Eu

-2-

Enclosed herewith is a declaration of mailing thereof, and
a copy of the proposed measure.
According to information available in our records, the
address and phone number of the proponent of this measure
are as stated on the declaration of mailing.
Very truly yours,
George Deukmejian
Attorney General
~'P.~
Susan P. Underwood
Deputy Attorney General

SPU: ims
Enclosures

amendea

co.?~{

(

(

I propose that SECTIONS 26 and 27 of A~TICL~ XII! of t~2 Constitution
of the State of California 02 re,?,=c.l.2d and the :Eollo~,/ir1g aill,=n::.1;n~nt
b~ incorporated as the new SE~TIO~ 26 of ~~TICLS XIII.
SZC'l'ION 26
b .• 'l'axes on or measure"d by i ncor,,2 may be i::nPOS'2d UpOi1 persons,

corpora·tions or other entities su~)ject to the limitat.i,::ms and/or
provisions of this sectio2l..

B. Income of a non-profit educational or religious institution
",Jithin t-.be Sta·te of California is ex~;:npt fro.n taxes en or
measur,ed by inco'l1e if:
".1. It is not unrelated business income as defined by t1)f~
Legislature, cnd,
2. It is used eXClusively for religious or ed'lea·tional
pur?o:-.;es

c.,.,."
'" - ' 1 a·t ure, a nta]Orl-..y
.
. "'" or'~ -I-.......
h9
-lD~ T
""'.:.'1ls

'
1 .
i:l::~mJ)erS.llp

of each Tiou:3?

concurring, ma.y tax personal i:1cone by cny me ~hod not pro1~ibi tccl
,oy "'"h
• cons t J.__
t u',_~on
1-'
••
'- .. J_S
or "\",,
,:.nc '::;onstl.tut10n
or la·;.'ls of tr:e UtIit,·~d
States.
Imposition of an2' such tax shall be SUbject t,:' tCl=
follow:i.nq provisions and/or limi';-:ations:
1 •. Tax· shall be. imposed upon the entire taxable inCOr::l.2 0:::
residents of California and upon the taxable income of
non-residents deriv2d from so~rc~s within California.
It shall apply to individuals, esta·tes and trusts.

2. The determination of the amoun·t of taxable income ~"\c1 t~la
application. of the tax rate to such inCOJTI9 shall be on an
individual basis only.
for purposes of this se=tioD,
"individual It is defined as a natural p~rson or an est.ate or a
trust or a married couple. '(vhe-ce a husband and v;ife elect to
be taxed on the basis of their combin~d income, the tax impos'30.
shall be twice the tax T,vhich •...-Quld be i;npo3~c. if t:b::! t':lxabl·~
income were cut in half.

3. The followin9' are exempt from taxes upon income:

a. Proceeds from the sale of

? sin':r1e famil:y dwelling \:hich
hafJ b'3en the principal residence of tl1.e ind;_vidl.lal fot' b';o
out: of the last four years prec8ding the date of the sa18.
b. Proceeds fro.n the sale oE that portion of a multil)l:J
c.'t<.. islling or cO'1'unsrcial prop·':!rty ~'ihich has been th~ prit"lcipal
residence of the individual for b-iO out of th.~ 12:.s·c four
years pr.ecedinq the dat'~ of the sale.
c. A:r,'ounts race ived 2.S a ,::.rift, b~Cju::.!r~t or di:!vis9 an;] l.'.:;?O:'1 ',,'hich
th(~ donor has paid any al;plicabh! Stab') O:r' f(~cL:'Y.';':l.l .j>~>:(';::; •.

f

I
t

(
4. The

onl~.r

credits \-.;hich ma::.- ;-;e gra,Y:':cj to redu,.::e tax

liabili~~y

are:
a. Cr:,~dit for excess stat:;, Disability Insurance pa::'.!TI~~;ltS.
b. Credit for taxes paia to~other s~atcs • .
c. Cr:!dit for overpaymen-l: ':>;: taxes 1.n pr'~v~onG :,-·ears.
d. Credit for ovarpaymerrt of preraid taxes.
e. Credit cOLUputed as a percentage of n~t tax liability.
If
such a credit is granted, it shall be g~!neral in scop~
and the same percentage rate shall be applied to each and
every individual taxpayer.

5. No allowance, credit, d'.=d1...1ction, eX8wp-t:ion, offset or r~3bat.e
desi;~9d or intended to reduce tax liability may be granted
if such allowance, credit, deduction~ offset or rebate is
based in whole or in part upon any of the following:

a. Depletion of mines, oil and gas wells, other natural
dapos its or timber.
b. Accalerated depreciation of property held for the productio~
of i.ncome or used in a business or trade.
c. Gain or loss from the sale or exchange of capital O.sset.s.
d. A:'"I."i gift, donation or cO:1::ributio:l mad'= hy the ta.xp'iyer.

6. Tax li.abilit:y shall be cO::1,?uted as follows:
a •. Datermine 'tax rate by dividin'J taxable incom~ by th.:.)
current "Personal IncO:11':? Tax Den:Jminatcr·'.
b. Multiply taxable incorn9 by the lesser of:
(1) tax rate derived fro~ (a) above, or
{2} ~A (nine p~rcent) .
7. For th~ taxable year cOmr:1encin::r Jan'larv 1, 192'1, the "D'~rsonal
Incom,~ Tax Denominator II shall be 1,200: 000 (on·.:; millio~1, hiO
hund:ced thousand). Every year thereafter the "Personal Inco,ne
Tax Dt:~norninator" shall be adjusted upward or do~'m'.'liard to
corrs3pond proportionall:.' to any subsequent increase or cbcrcClS,=
in per capita personal i!1come in the State.
D. The Legislature, a ma.jori ty o·E the memhership of each Eot'..~;,,=

concurring, may prov:!_de by la\,' for th:1 ta.xation of corporations,
their franchises or any other francr..ises, bv anv method not
prohibited by this Constitution or the Constitution or la':.vs of
the United States. An:}' tax on or measured by corporate income
derived from or attr:i.butable to sources within the Stat.e shall be
subject to the follo"Ting limi·ta·tions and/o:!:, provisions:

1. The ta.x ra·te imposed on taxable incone shall no·t be less t.han
9% (n.ine percent).
2. No allowance, credit, deduction, offset or rebats d2signed or
inten'13d to r8duce tax lia.bility may b'2 granted if su:.::11
allow-ance, credit, deduc'i:io:'1, offset Or reba·tc i~, has·ad. in \·;'hola
or in part UP0:l an:r of tl"!2 f(';llo,,,r:i..ng:

a. Depleti6n of
or t.Ln'ber.

mln~s,

01•..1_

amcO!nd·:;d. CO?Y
r
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1era t<'(.:;...\J d eI)r~c:!... a "·:::r..cn ot.- .l)ro~cr J...'-~'" ( ' ' j ~()r
1=
',,'
trlC
pracL~lctlon
b. ,ti..{-;,.::::e
(.,E inco:ll.''= or m3ec1 i!l a b:"lsiness or trad·~ •
• F t , t1On<:l.":lon
~.
...
.'
-.
t .
0t' c·~:')n
.'. ·I-. . r.lO'.lCl.on
mace
Dy t'1.
.~le corpora .lO:1.
c. "'':ly gJ.::..'
d. Ir~terest recei\.'":3d 0!1 b0:tds i.ss'ted by thf':.' F~d~ral Go ',:'crn:n-::n"'.: •
L,;.!:?:.L....

t~l~

()~:her

stat.:? of: Cali (or.:·d a. or anji

state or terri.tory or

ro.'. m.ici.pali ty.

3.

L,~gislatllr'2 r

r('r.;)

a m?jorH.::· of bo·th Houses concu.rriD-J, may

cJ.;:\~~~;:;.fy an}" or all of f.:'h3 fol1mvin;J t.yp~s of or']anizations as
"'E~t.;~ Exempi.: Corporatio;i.~ ,I and ena.ct legislation defLlin:r that

p2rt: of each orlJanization I s inco rn·3 thai.: is tax ezempt.:
a. t,J,::m-profit chax-ita:')J.8, r;;ligious or educ:at.ional organizations.
1::. Non-profit clt'bs ;..lhich are exclus ively :::or pIc a sur'::! or

rr.:c'reat.ion ..
c. L<:'i.bor, agr icu.l tn.r.al or horticul·tural or'J"anizations.
d. j\'!r_l:1--p:co£5_ t. corpora·t:io!J.s hoJ.d:L:1g ti tL~ to property for the
b2nefit of cxem?tco~poratians.
e. Te("1c11el.-s T."(::t.ireincnt a.::,soci'lt:io!lS.
f. ~~ligious o~ apostolic o~C2ni~ations.
":.! .' J?~:!(.i··~ra 1. I~'~nl)lo:i"0e s b2;1..3 fi!" a ~ so::! j.a·tiO!lC •
fl • l·;on-profit bllsin'=~;.s l'2<J.qu~s, civic lea~rnes or cha'.T(b2~:"~~ of
i.

r:!.I".(l'!st:f;

"i~}!.ici1 r)ro·\]i~.:1!'2'

fo~ tl1:3 pa~,11nen·t. o~C SllPf)13:netlt.aJ.
insuZ'c;n:;e cO"·"pens3.'tion ben::'::its"

i.~p~~;t1plo~·':1'.?1!t-.

j. ·r~r:)·,".·"-~)rof5_t: cem~;~·t(~r.:·" ():"' ·::rem~ltf.)1:"'::- c()n=-)a!;.i-:;:~s.
Y.. ',:':.- ,', ::=.-cnal or,;all i~(.~:l: ;i,rY'lr:: .:?:cov·j..r=l :i.nq ins -..:r: ,,' neG
~·.:.'.~·~'1b:-:?: rs (.' 1::" cl<:~.v-ot.1 -0. j" ~3 c~:i: -.~l in:!~~ ':!i--.C J..1..'i.5 ).':\.7 31-:.; -to

ill.

11.

fra~~rnal

purpos~s.

rolitical
'i,'I:".3ts or

orgDni~~t~0~5
planr:~ ,,'il,i('}~ ilL:,et

~~J~ral
4·.~'i:i.+·1:

Splf-~n~J.oy~d

1:h~ ~~.;-":'::',pti.on

r'-?::.ruir.~):1::n.t~;.

th2

Individu~l

it:s to th8 ir

~-:-!1~ C\X· i -~a:~)ls

O~

of t.he ].962

Tax Retirement Bill.

cl8fi.ned by th~
thcl:.a.:{ sha}.:' be
inr:c,:::ed on e,lch and c""r:!:c"./ cor!x)r2tion de:!::'ivin~] incor:'.8 fro:1t, or
atb.:U::n.1'~able 1.:0, sources \d_thin the State.
This shall include
irl;:;:';'·'-"'!r.:<"; Hnd :i.ns1..u:ance o"(ga:ni:-:~atj.o:).s anfl state and rl;:,t:i.onaJ.
1:~:"..n ~~~ a:ncl. tIl!?' it.. f.l:"arl~h ise s •
I,?~r:; s}3b.11:~

~:.

t~,os~

':l':-:! ;Y~'C

of

()J:y~niz<lti.oTIS

"T2}: E:..:c"n,;?t Corrot"2tions",

as

Th~ l).L"o;,"isions of t~lis E';:!ctio!l shall su?erSed8 all provisions of this
Constitution ~nd laws enact~d ther~under in conflict thcr0'~ith and
shall ~:)2Conl·3 e ffec·tiv2 ,"'":::1l.lary 1, 1981.

F. If an~v·
or ti)?
cHi'..'

S·I..1bS2C1~.:;on.
:·ip)l:i.c<:~t.ion

l:'·:)i·'~;:on

clatu::Q, phras~ cy T,'lo:r:d of t~hh; sec'cion,
th:?reof tr) 2.•1:/ t)(~rson or circtllnstan~:>;!, shall f!...1r
be cl':}clarc0. t;nconstit.utio:n21 or h(-?ld inv'a1 ic'1 , t.he remai!1.d~:::r:

.-c-.t.~
... .;'t- ..:,
c~,·
... "-·· ...... •·
0 ....
I .. t ...,.. -.:-.
.. ,-t].I.'J.~.,

CJ.i-'l)::·.,~;
l).~

.phras

r)

or

paragrC:~9'1,

0'. _

th·~
";'

\'70:;:-d

a:f f'3 (.~ ·~~J.?(1 tJ1. :-::!J:-:~ 1))/ •

::1~~""\'
.r"'~..L.";
G
..i:'..:'_.1.
...,Q.l... •. on

·to

0

f

Oti"!9'L 'p~rsons

cr1
..
",_1(!£1

~.-1 -c .. o ·.... · ., _
···
",u.:),.,·.c.'_.I
.I_0n,

....
',
, ' - - '1....
.i.)['lray"_(:.p,,~,

or C=LrCI.1:71f;t:ances shall.. not

